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Judicial Advertisements.

N. O. City Item.
Act 49of 187 7 reltealed the proviilons

of the act of IEP which required judicial
notices of all kinds to Le published in
the olftiliai journal. whether of the State
at the capital, or those deginated accor-
ding to law in tie several parishes. The
law regulating such judicial sales, and
etlelt illy those designated in the a' ore
note of inquiry is to be found in see
liotnrs 15, 16 and 17 of the above cited
act, on pages 6641-7 of the laws passed at
the regular session 1877. There are two
judicial sy tems recognize. in this 8tate
the one being the parish of Orleans
and the other for the parishes outside of
Orleans which though differing in some
particulars. are yet similar in others,
and the matter of selecting a newspaper
in which to publish judicial sales in ese.
The same rule prevails throughout all
the parishes, the provisions for the coun-
try being as follows :

Sec. 16. That..........where advertise-
ments are required to be made in rela-
tion to judicial proceedings, or in the
sale of property under judicial I rocese
or in any other legal proceedings of
what•wever kind, they shall be published
in an English newspaper printe d in the
parish, where the proceedings are earried
on.

See. 17. That where there are two or
more newspapers published in the parish
the defendant or party invested by law
with the directian of the proceedings
shall have the right of selecting the
newspaper in which the advertiement is
tobe made, it applied for within three
dlays after notice of such proceedings, or
the seizure made under the process;
should the defendant neglect to select,
the plaintiff shall have the right to do
so; and should neither party invested
by law with the direction or the pro-
ceedings, the sheriff, constable, clerk, or
other officer charged by law with the
carrying out of the proceedings shall
select.

The sheriff of the parish and the news-
papers throughout the State have it in
their power to easily remove the wrong
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frare. It has been dead nine years and
a little jpainte make public the repeal-
ilg auc. which contains also the more
equit;abh pres isioln above quoted, would
instruct the peyple and make them fa-
miliar , ith their rights in the matter.
In theli pari-h, through the Iru's eaer-
tion, litigants gen. rally understanud the
law, and frequently set upon it, espe-
cially when the parties directly interee-
tet are invented with the proceedings.
Attorneys and agents however, are apt to
sh..w indifference and leave the selection
of the paper to the Court oficers. As
they do not have to pay for the adverti-
sltg, the amount of the bill does not in-
terest such as are indifferent to their
clients welfare.

A Woman's Vindication.

The trial of Emma Norment for the
murder of Henry Arnold, by whom she
had been seduced under promise of mar-
riage, was concluded in Memphison Fri-
day last. Says the Avalanche.

The jutrwere out but a short while
until they reported that they had agreed
upon a verdlet. Returning into court
their verdict w.as handed to the elerk,
who read: "We the jury dad the defen-
dant not guilty as charged in the indlet-
ment." Nosooner was the verdict ren-
dared than the crowd burst into the wil-
decst yells, many throwing their hate to
the ceiling. Two deputy sheritfs at
tenapted to keep silence but to no par-
pose. Finally silence being restored ex-
eept the sobs of the defendant and her
father, Squire Winters stated the defena-
dant and her father desired to shake
hands with the urors and the two ladies
Mra. Saxon and Mrs. Merriwether, who
had given her their presence in this try-
inog ordeal through which ashe had jst
passed. The coart said eartainly they
might do sa. They aeecordingly eame
around in front of the Judge's bench and
shook hands with the Jurors and then
Mrs. Saxos and Merriwether esme down
from the Judge's stand sad congratula-
ted the defendant and had with her a
few moments whispered conversation.
Then the young woman and her father
shook hands with Judge Douglass while
the tears ran from his eyes. Court was
then adjourned and the court room In a
half-hour was like soe "some banquet hall
deserted."

Gen. Logan has got himself into bat
water by his advocacy of an increase of
the standing army. Littleattention has
been paid to the merit of the question
but somehow it has drifted into a per-
snunl quarrel between Logan and emr-
tain senators who desire to advance the
fortunes of the "Plumed Knight." L-
gan has appealed to the record to show
that he has not insinuated that B)lane
prompted the opposition to the meaure
bat his republican opponents have been
ungenerous enough to mention the faeet
thatthe record does not agree with the
newspaper reports; that it is no uncom-
mon thing for speeches to be rehashed or
remodeled before they go into the record
but that senators do not enjoy the same
facilities for tinkering the press re-
ports. Gen. Logan is a brave and hard
fighter, but the non-eombatant Blaine
senators evidently carry tge many gone
for him. -[Erie Herald.

biuanting by the Odi hiag.

Says the Macon (Ga) Telegraph : Many
Macon pacple will remember that iun
11M5 the City Hall and the old Market
House were used as a hospital for the
wounded and sick Confederate sodiers.
The ladies of the town constituted them-
selvee nurses, and perhaps in no other
hospital in the Confederacy did the pa-
tients fare so well. One day a lady
went to thehuspital to visit•her soldier."
She was accompanied by a very hand-
some married lady, a refugee from Nt w
Orleans. When they reached the cot
upon which the soldier lay writhing
with pain caused by the recent amputa-
tion of his left arm. they ministered to
his wants and then sat by and cheered
him with gentle words of comfort. As
they were leaving the soldier requested
the New Orleans lady to vive him asmall
confederate lag whleh she wore upon
her breast. She gavehim the fag, first
writingher name on the white bar. The
soldier recovered, the war ended, and he
returned to his home in Alabama. As
something not to be forgotten, it should
be mentioned that at the time be was in
the hospitsl he was unamarried, and co-
tinned so after the war. A fewdays ago
the soldier had oceaslen to visit New
Orleans. He remembered the lady that
gave him the lag sad made inquiries
about her. He diseovered that her has-
basd died soen aer the war, and that
bshe, a widow, was still living in New

Orleans. He called e her. Theb he
ealled again. In beft be called many
ties, anda tew days ago there wus a
weding in iNew Orleas s weik bhe an
the lady figaured as priiepls.

Twenty five years ag a young Seete~-
man named Garrick went to Astralrl
leaving his wife behind him. After sme
years sheherd that he was dead, sad
eame to Hamilton. Canada, with her
little son, and there married Mr. Nichel-
son. Six years ago hbe died. Meanwhile
Garriek. who had mot died, retanned to

eotland with a aniee little ortnne and
began hunting for his wife. Two weeks
ago bse reeelved a letterfr him d a
week age he joned her In Hamlte, and
r they were again regularly sad lawfully
married.

I Wemen are liable to make mistab,
1 but the me hsn't been bora yet who

wenld mIstake a pldh enqe a or a sedl-
kin if anther woman had It oa.-New

SHaven News.

a Get your Flower Seeds from Martial

SBleaveu, be hasatll spply of fresh
- seeds.

FOUND ESralY.

' I have in my possession a
brown mare, with a white spot
t on her forehead, with a colt,

(a mule) one year old, bran-
ded thus X . The owner

will please prove his property
and pay costs.

Lezime Andress,

Lafayette, La.

1500
ARPENTS
OF LAND FOR

SALE.

Land of first quality, impro-

ved and unimproved, in lots

to suit purchasers, situated on

the Hills adjoining Cade's Sta-

tion, St. Martin Parish La.

Good water and easy commu-

nication. Terms easy.

For particulars address to

Robert Martin,

Luek OnS N I8 L imnillmIfl, la.

Nathan Walters,
Deler Ia

Fine Family Groceries,

Liquors, Tobacco,

Cigars and

Plantation Supplies.

All at moderate prices.

AT CLOVER HILL.

(NOWear K• sem.)

St. Martin Parish La.

Charls Renaud,
DIALER IN

Fine Family Groceries,

Liquors, Tobacco,

Cigars &c.

A Fine Bar at 5 cents a drink.
tasa stru, ,alsatar

Journet and Regis' Shop.

St. Martinsville, La.

A fine Stock of Ladies' hats
and trimmings just received by
Mrs. M. Bienvenu.

Get our prices for job work.


